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For SaleObituary

Cash Your 
Promises

Free from “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
shall see God.” This is the message of 
sacred writ that is borne in upon one as 
one thinks of a life that had its close 
here at an early hour Tuesday morning. 
Anne Allen was born in St. Stephen, 
Avgust 16, lg33, and was united in 
nn rriagî with Mr. Breen, November 12th, 
1876. So far as affairs of the world are 
concerned, these are the two events in 
the life just closed. But in the home 
circle, in the church to which she be
longed, and in homes where kindly 
ministrations and quiet charity were 
needed. Much has been written in the 
interventing years of which the world 
knows not. She had been in failing 
health for five years, but had only been 
confined to her home for a few weeks, 
during which the care of those about her 
made affectionate yet sorrowful re urn 
lor devotion to them extending over 
many years. To the aged hurband, in 
the severance of a remarkably happy 
union, to the son and daughters into 
whose life she came so affectionally after 
the death of their own parents that they 
have known Lcronly as their own mother 
the sympathy of all is extended. The 
children are Mrs. Frederic Bogue, whose 
privilege it was to minisier to her in her 
last illness, Mrs. Charles Short of Denver 
Colorado, and Philip A. Breen of Butte 
City, Montana. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon at 2.30 from the Church 
of the Holy Rosary and the pall bearers 
will be D. Sullivan, D. T. Dwyer, P. F. 
McKenna and D. Regan.—St. Croix 
Courier.

A buckboard, newly built, strong and 
in first class shape will he sold at a 
bargain. Any one requiring abackl 
would do well to examine this one.Alcohol

Since Msy, I960, Ayer’s Sar
saparilla has bee* entirely free 
from alcohol. IT you are in 
poor health, weak, pale, nerv
ous, ask your doctor about tak
ing this non-atcobotie teak and 
alterative. IT he has a better 
medicine, take his. Get the best 
always. This is our adviee.

1$
be seen at my house any clay.7

F. M. Cawley.
»

V HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.

Bargain days and weeks begin with us right now. The season 
is sliding away and so shall our season’s goods slide too.

Goads in every line, headwear and foot
wear and furnishings of all kinds 

for Ladies, Gents and Children 
to clear at cut prices

n

LUBRICATE
rThe Wheel» <4 Burines»

Ou. Classified Waul 
lubncaal Ifiat is good 1er as,

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and ! 
blacksmith. Repair Work.

!
kia) of

. Do you want an employer if a. e»l 
ploycc. Have you something to suit « » 
them *>mc«hmg you *ish *•

W# pwbUuh eue formulae 
Л _ Wo hmaleh «fyohol

livers
R. A. CROSS 

Charlotte County’s Agent 
tor Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

No matter how large or hew smaB 
yew business is. Condensed Adb ■* ■■ 
prove it—Oil Wx

We sim^mto

higgish liver тем» s oesfod tesgue, 
iad breath, had couetipated hovels. 

The question is, “ What ie the best tiling 
to do under such circumstance! ? ” Ask 
your elector if this ie not s good sesver : 
“Take laxative dose» of Ayer’s Pills.”

by the J. C. Агш O*. boVUU.
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D. BASSEN The Fit-Rite at • 
Hanson Bros. Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed. 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.L’ETANGSt. GeorgeCarleton Street Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 

Horses.Mrs. Hugh Connor and daughter Miss 
Lottie of Calais Me. are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Spinnty.

Miss Florence Carmen of Hartford Ct. 
is vis ting her sister Mrs. T. G Spinney..

Roy Eldridge and his sister, Mirs Ina 
Eldridge < f Beaver Harbor visited friends 
here Sunday. Elmer Spinney, oue of 
our popular young men has shipped as 
mate with Capt. Layton of the Schooner 
Gold Finder, now bound to New York.

Owen Riordan and Charles McCue 
made a pleasant call here last week.

Miss Jennie McLaughlin, of St. John, 
is spending the summer with her brother 
Daniel McLaughlin.

Fred Gillispie and Wm. Akerley of 
Pennfield and Mr. Randall of Boston, 
have been employed haying in the farm 
lately purchased by F. G. Spinney.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

Sprayers only 45 cts.

We are pleased to see GRANT & MORIN.

L. B. YOUNG’S.JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.all who are looking lor

GIRLS. WANTED—Coat, vest and. 
pant makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs Quick service and good work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop.Pink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s— 
•top Headache, womanly pains, any pain 
anvwhere, in 20 minutes sure. Formu
la on the 25c. box. Ask your druggist 
or doctor about this formula--it’s fine.

Gasoline EnginesApothecaryW. F. CAPEN -
',84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singei 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

Lathrop gasoline engines make and 
break system. Bnilt for heavy, hard 
work, and only one speeder on whole- 
engine. For particulars call or write 

P. J. ELLIS
Maces Bay, Char. Co., N. B.

LOCAL AND SPECIAL

For Colds and Grippe ,Roy McKay left this week for Sack- 
ville to resume his studies.

Miss Josephine Malone of St. Stephen 
is visiting Miss Carrie Cameron.

Everett McKay of the N. B. Telephone 
Co. spent a few days last week with rel- 
latives at Beaver Harbor.

Thomas Armstrong whose recent ill
ness caused his relatives and friends 
much alarm, is, we are glad to state, 
somewhat better.

Mrs. Jos. Beek has returned to her 
home in Milltown, after spendinga week 
in St. George and vicinity.

Mrs. Albert Lee and daughter Helen 
of Calais, are visiting relatives in St. 
George and vicinity.

Geo.ge McCallum is away at present 
and will visit the exhibition at Toronto 
before he returns. x

Miss Jessie Catherine went toSt. John, 
on Saturday’s train.

Miss S. A. Shaw who has been spend
ing the month of August with her friend 
Mrs. J. A. McCallum “Highfield" re
turned on Saturday to her home in 
Windsor, N. S.

Grant S. Sherman of the Drnmmond 
Mines Survey Bathurst, N. B. is in town 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. McCallum 
“Highfield.”

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Jessie Agnes McCallum, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. J. A. McCallum of this 
place to Mr. Grant S. Sherman grandson 
of Hon. M. H. Goudge of Windsor, N. S.

Miss Grace Merserean and Parker 
Wesley Nason were married at Frederic
ton Junction August 25th.

C. H. Lee and family are camping on 
Frye’s Island.

Sheriff Stuart was in town last week.

Miss Edith Lank, Campobello, will 
teach at Bt—«. Bay this term.

Miss Mary Carson, of Amesbury, 
Mass., is visiting her uncle the Rev. 
Father Carson.

Ice for sale^in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.WILSON’S BEACHTake Laxacold, 25c. package Final NoticeJ. S. Lord, head bookkeeper for Gan- 

ong Bros., visited friends here on Thurs
day.

Commencing July 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this iine will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne's wharf, St.John, for- 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

Notice is hereby given, that the assess
ment list remains in my hands as collector 
and receiver of taxes. All persons who 
have not now paid their taxes are de
faulters and unless payment be made by 
them, at the time mentioned in the de
mand of rates and taxes, payment will be 
enforced without delay.
St. George, N. B. Ang. 14, 1909.

HENRY G. MCDOUGALL 
Town Treas.

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

Mr. Copeland o( the Marine Biological 
Station has been enjoying a few days
deep-sea fishing with R. E. Brown.

The many friends of James Harvey 
Worcester Mass., very warmly welcomed 
on his return here, after a, continued 
absence of thirteen years. Mr, Harvey 
and his wife who accompanied him, en
joyed a most excellent visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matthews and 
are now vis-ting at the old home of his 
wife in Lincoln, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leighton o. 
Everett Mass, are making their annual 

visit at the old hoirie %f the

(Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)

St. Andrews at 7 o’clock Wednesday- 
morning for St. John,
Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
and Dipper Harbor.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

he is a member if necessary going to 
take it np. Our point that Mr. Pugsley’s 

Mr Pugslev has been telling the peo- western trip was substantially a personal 
pie of Winnipeg that he hopes to see invitation from him as a minister of the 
the St. Andrews locks soon complele 1, crown to the people of the west to place 
S ' that theee may be water navigation their claims before the government, 
all the way from Winnipeg to Edmonton.
We are very glad that Mr. Pugslev came 
west. We are not so absurd to suppose 
that all the things of which he spoke so 
favorably can be accomplished. He was 
pretty careful about making definite 
promises but he w: s also very decided 
in his advice to those whom he address-

Hon. Mr. Pugsley and the West calling at

WILLIAM IRISH
Phone Main 531 ф 

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

DEALER IN
summer 
latter.

Messrs. MacKenzie, Kierstead, Purves 
gave the merchants of this place a call

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger AleSubstitute for Profanity

ІSarsaparilla. 
The Famous Old Homestead(Washington Star.)

on Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Smith of St. Stephen is 

spending a few days here.
Some good catches of smoking herring 

have been takeu lately in the weirti of 
Harbour de Lute, but just now ^erring 
are scarce here.

Pollock fishiug is extra good at pres-

The habit of profanity is curable. If
un

take a

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigajs. 

Fruit and Confectionery.
any one who is afflicted with this

ed in regard to the presentation of their pleasant form of speech but 
claims upon the Dominion government, little thought unto himself he 
He did not say, “Ask and ye shall re- rid of the undesirable trait and 
ceive"; but he did say “Ask."

may get
perhaps

greatly add to his interest as a member 
Now that is why we are glad lie came. lhe community, The sweari

Another doctrine has been preached in wbo bumps his elbow and 
this pari of Canada. We have been told

WILSONS BEACH
man Mis. Hayman and Miss Policy of St. 

Stephen are gnests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Markie Newman for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I/ighton are 
visiting friends in'Lnbec Me.
. Mrs. G. H. Smith and young son 
Charlie, and Miss Alice Carson of Boca- 
bec, <-re guests of Mrs. Frank Lank.

Mr. Wibberly -if Canterbury York Co. 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Matthews last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Stuart of Lords 
Cove are visiting their sister Mrs. Chas. 
Hilvard at the Fog Whistle at Head Har.

Ernie Brown and Ina Mitchell made 
a short call at their home here on Sat- 
coming from Welch pool in Mr. Meni-

expresses his 
chagrin and pain in terms of lurid speech 

not to ask too much, to keep within nnfit (or раЬнгаІІОп will
bounds, to avoid embarassing our repre- alRhe s-vsfaction that lie 

Whenever anything was

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick Outhouse and 

little daughter Virginia have been visit- 
ing Mrs. Edison Mitchell:

Haycfen Mnrchie of St. Stephen spent 
a tew days very pleasantly at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lank.

Mr. Frank McDonald of Scotts Bay 
N. S. has returned for the fummer fish
ing.

probably find 
now thinkssetraTves. 

proposed to which the attention of the 
government ought to be directed, all

he derives from such explosive 
ions if he will adopt some other formula 
instead of the crude expletives < nd oatl s 

possible objections used to be raised. Suppose, for example, in such a case iz- 
We recall one instance. stead o( swearing,' as the word is used

A year ago the colonist «as urging as he should recite some rhvme of child- 
best it could that an agitation should be hood. "Humpty-Dumptv sat on a wall 
set on foot for a new dry dock. It was together with the rest of "that veracious 
told that there was no nse in so doing, anecdote, would be just as intelligible 
for, said one objector, Mr. Pugslev Min- and significant as a string of abjurga- 
ister of Public XX orks, is from St. John, tions and far more pleasant to the 
and he wants, a dry dock there. When age ear. “Little Bo Peep” might do 
the matter wots brought before the min- when the office bov makes a mistake 
ister personally, he said nothing like and the boy xeould probably be more im- 
that but told usxto make the best case pressed than by a string of excited ex- 
we thought we had and press it upon clamations. 
the government with all the earnestness could with 
at our command.

express-

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply f.r town use, etc, write

TH0S. R. KENT
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application

Miss Myra Smith cf Lords Cove visit
ed friends here recently.

Miss Grace Mitcheli of Welchpool who 
formerly taught the Harbor school, 
si eat a few days here this week calling 
on friends.

over

man’s vacht.
The deep sx-mpathv of the community 

Alderman Grearson. Dr. Alexander. ,s extended to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
T. O'Brien Jr., Charles McGrattan and ‘Brown who lost their onlv (laughter, of 
Dr. Taylor were among those who attend- 5eTen vears on Friday from blood pois
ed the picnic at Back Bay. oning." The funeral services were held

at Welchpro!, conducted by Rev. Mr.

BACK BAY HALEY & SON
Zt Stephen, N. B.

Indeed, the swearing 
even better effect than by his 

present indulgence in forcible phrases 
When the people talked to him about adopt such an innocuous but attention- 

rail wax s he replied that 
strong. Slid told us tl-af if we

man
L. Murphy t f Calais spent * few days 

here with Mrs. Valentine Hooper.
The Misses Shirley and Irena Frye of 

Frye's Island spent Sunday here the
' Rigby.

Mr. and Mrs. Stepert of Calais Me., 
ot the cauntry than aU other diseases were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
put together, and until the last few çgok,
vears iras supposed to be incurable.й гижггйгзв’йї •. ***.
remedies, and by constant!v fsiling to William MacDonald, of St. John at- 
with local treatment, pronoifneed it in- compamed by his wife, gave the merch- 
curable. Science has proved catarrh to ants of this place a call on XX ednesday 
be a constitutional disease and therefore last, 
requires constitutional treatment. Halls 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by- F. J.
Chenev & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on- Tickling or dry Conghs will quickly | 
ly constitutional cure on the market, loosen when using Dr. Sboop's Cough 
It is taken internally in doses from ten Remedy. Am) it is so thoroughly harm- 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly jess that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to use 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the nothing else, even to very young babies. 
s\ stem. They offer one hundred dol- The wholesome green leaves and tender 
lars for. any case it fails to c e. Send stems of a lung healing mountainous 
for circulars and testimonials. shrub give the curative properties to
Address: F. J. CHENEY Sc Co., Toledo, q,. shoop’s Cough Reinedv. It calms 

Ohio. the cough and heals the sensitive bron-
Sold bv Druggists. 75c. chial membranes. No opium, nocbloro-
Take Hall’s Family Pills lor constip- form, nothing harsh used to injure or 

* Demand Dr. Shoop's. Ac-

<asc looked compelling line of talk. Certainly he
ourselves would gain his point as surely by telling guest of relatives.

І-It conr.ivuce in it to press It nr on the some obdurate subordinate the (ale of Miss Julia Taxlor of Eastport is visit- 
goxerumvn. us earnestly as we knew “Old King Cole” as consigning him to ing friends here, 
how. When the people told the minis-

our There is more catarrh in this section
і

Headuarters for
Mrs. James Mitchell and family, spent

Silas Hooper of Calais visited friends 
and relatives here recently.

Miss Maggie Milliken of Red Rock 
is spending a fexv days here the guest of

warmer regions, with variations on the 
ter that they were in a hurry to send the theme. The advantage of this method 
steamer -, the xvav to Edmonton, he of vigorous speech is that it has infinite 
«id not rvplx that they had already had possibilities. The vocabularx- Windowsof pro-
lhx- Cana.uau Pacific and the Canadian lar-ity is afier all extremelv limited. 
North ere. and in

her sister Mrs Leander McGee.
a fexv xveeks would Only rarelx is swearing effective by rea- A few of the xoung folks from this

have the Grand Trunk Pacific. son of its scope. The common or garden phme attended the drama and-dance at
He told i.;em the public benefit resell- variety of oath has a verv small range,

iug from the necessary expenditure Its tiresome ilerntion becomes a nuisance
xxx'v... oc very great, and he hopexi to apart i'om its intrinsic offensiveness from Aroostook where she has been xisi-
see --eject shortly accomplished. Let my mail adopt the suggestexi svstem ting relatives.
1 v. hays . . . nese things are only fair and he xxill find his vvcabalarx- widened XX'm. Henlev has purchased a fine
prom.ses -: - h will not fraetifv. We to the uttermost limits of literature, ÿe fishing boat the King-fisher,
are not so simple as to purpose, because frill be an object of interest to all within The Misses Mitchell of Deer Island 
a politic .:: says pleasant words aboutian 
enterprise , Cut the government of w hich

and
j Blacks Harbor Saturday evening last. 

Miss Winnie Cook has returned home Doors
f

Get o::r prives before ptir- 
vhaving elsewhere

iricg in .lead of. as now, either of dis- j are the guests of their cousins Misses 
or pits*. Esteîla and Addie Mitchell. lion. suppress, 

cept no other. Sold by all Dealers.N

ГІЙ MOTOR BOAT 
SUPPLIES

Keen Cutter Tools
are fully warranted at

l NETS and SEINES
Send ft

EDISON ^PORTLAND CEMENT OILED CLOTHING

Best Goods

SUNS and AMMUNITION
, are lower in price.

at CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, '

BEST LINE ATa

CHERRY’S cherry’s CHERRY’SCHERRY’S CHERRY’S

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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